
yance a step farther in discoveries and in-

ventions, than they are comoelled by their
wants. The external com forts of civiliz-
ed life,, depend on the useful a'rrs.vwhich
an improved ptate ofJthej intellect has
brought to light. Tn the sciences, and in
literature; we have a. vast uncultivated
field beforp usH, We will not enlarge on
so trite a'suhject, as the value of these no-h- le

branches of human Improvfcment, nor
on so obvious a one as the immense ad

1,
i

I

cannot appmac.--A- t the door of such a
heart chrisrianity knocks for admittalic .

in vain. His career U the career pf aban
donmeotvonly , ihroiigh a path of ster?
and rapid descent, Vow do'&n Jo, the
chambers cfdeath' ' , , V'v.

--y ,v . DUE LUNG. v.v--

The following mx mode of dectdin
a controferfyj we rpcommehd to all
the admirers of Cummid aouT.Me- -
Dime. - ;r r) V-,- .'

An English man and a German both fell
in love with the same lady," by. whom theyi v .

were both eqr4rillv-bel6ve- d --the parent olT '

the young lady .was ebiaJly satisfied witli-both-T-the- y.

possessed ,equal talents,' for'
tune, character, standing. and Jrtlthc resc ,'

of the
T worlds4 goods .in? short they stood. ,

on thegrounuV'of such equality, that . no f
other mode was left lb decide the contrb- -

versy than a dueLThe; father, hoyeyerl I

tosayethe.live8 pf two such valualde.men,
proposed - this- - substitute,'; that vhoeyfir
was. capa!le 'of pittting (hia; antagonist'; :

utiUi frce , of arms in . a leather ha
should bekthefortuixate ; candidate. . The?
terms were accrpted---th- e pirties met fct .

'

the presence of a numerous, crowd of
spectators' and the contesV bean. "Thet
German proving the strbuge'rjheroof tho --

twn, tk his "'English ant agonist, and.
with "niaihr strenrtii put;him ,'in the bap,
tied hira up. with .handsorne'' bow-kn- o ..

arounq the v(nouth:of the bag to prevent (

hU--escap- e, slibuhtered'him a :maa'. ..
s

would a dead hb. and laid hisT-wh'ol- p

length at jiis. mistress feet and. : amidst "

th shontsV ant cwgfattda'tiohji'4'of? the
spectators bore cT the prize in tridmpb:.' r.

, A

A PFRSIAN ANECDOTE. ".."

v The ruling passion of Baharani yas tjw-- ,

eh ase. ; abd, prbu d of bis excel lencp as fa, '

archer, he wished to exhibit his skill be- -
i fore his most favorite wi(e."v Shev accord- - "

hngly accompanied him to the plain ; san,d ,

n antelope was aescrieci at. a .amancet
lying asleep. - The monarch drew his bow ,

with such precisionrthat its.arrow graced!
the. animal ear. The aritelope awoken
and put liis hind hoof io the spot, to drive.
oft tle fly JbV which he appeared to. con- -

j ceivehe was ahnoyedV The monarch sh6t..,. :

again, and pinned the .hoof to the .horn;. .

'The exulting Baharam turned to thejady,
with aJ6bkt-jtha- t demanded, her. pinion.
of his skill ; but she C(bolly observed,
Practice makes jjerfect So mdjfTent a"

reply,' where' he expected; s'uch warm
praises stung him to t soul with disap-- --

pointment and jealousy,;.; and in the fury
oftlie m u merit, he 6jdc red h erto b'ejpar ' .

ried to the mountains, and exposed to pe--
rishf . The minister who was to pbey this
cruel command; took her thence ; but,
mercifully s;iaring"hjer life, allowed' her ....

to retire under a deep' disguise, to an ob'- -.

scure village bii the mountain sjde. - She .:; ,

took up her lodgings in. the upper- - cham-
ber' of a tower, tos which she ascended by
twenty steps.' On her arrival she.bpught : ,

a young calf, whjch she regulariycarricd
once up and down the flight every day.-Thi&exercis-

e

she continued fov.foucyears;;
and the improvement in her strength kept
pace, with the increasing, weight of the

--animal. Baharam, who had supposed his
favorite to have been dead, hap oenevj. af-

ter a fatiguing ciiase,! to stop ynexvemng
at-.t- is' v il lagei ,si woman carry7 ; ,

ing a large cow up a nigiupt wenty sieps..
He was a$toiifshed,:aiid " sent to iaqVire, '

how strenglh.sofextrabrdinai'y had'been
acquired by a woman of appatyntly . sov ;

truly a feminine form. ''vlTitr.ypujag. per- -.
.

son who had wrapt; herself in! hen veil, -

said she wauld communicate h'er vecret to ,
none but .the king; ai?d 'hlnioolyoiihis ,
cnriescending to comef.to the toiver alone.
Baharam instantly. obeyed,the .summons,
artd on his reporting his admiration' of .

whajt ne'liad seen, snejJia 11101 not iayisa
praises, as' ifvsh.e had, performed a mira- - v
cle, j for practice makjes perfect,' said the
queenrin her natural voice, and at the

me',time;.iitibg; 'herjvea. re-- ;
cognised, aud embraced her. Struck ,.

with-th- e lesson she had thus given him,
and delighted with a proof of love whicfi

induced her for Iaur years to pursue
so arduous a plan of convincing him of
his mistake in doubting its existence,; he ,

restored her to his affection and' rank .as
his favorite wife ; and had a palace boilt
on the' spot of their.r'reuniont( to;!!!"
jrporate the event. "

;
4 ; :

y SHARON FOR SALE.
ITplIE place on which f reside, may beliad

";il on reasonable terms, for hegotiaole. pa
per with Bank accommodation. ' It contains '

about 49 acres of Land, of good quality, bor-- "

dering on uie uny 01 jsaieigu, su uu a jjuuuo
road leading from tlie City. Sixteen or tigb- - i

teea acres are cleared and under cultivation, ::

the rest is covered with a heavy forest growth,
abounding with fire-wo- od and timber,; The '
land contains, an excellent rock qnirxy f i '

well watered bv bmncbesand has two rock
spriirgs near the honse, equal probably to any
in thjs ccu!ity. My ,dwelliB:4 about 300
yards from the town line. The aituationV
therefore, has the advantages 'of town and
country united." and is, in mestinutionthe
most desirable spojufor. residence that J
know in the Stale. Apply soon. v ,

II. i'Ul i KIi.
Sharon, 8th May, W32. CF--- .

sibilirv to the mtefests of others, which "is
not less censurnble. TjVe slanderer cpm-menc- ef

his mnltenaot employment; b ?n
venting arid fahricatingnaWs of falsehood,
concerning; the person who Js either the
obiec of his hatred, or the subject of his
dtversjon. To the fabrication of these
lalfts, all the subsequent mtscHief which
arises from them is supremely chargeabre.

: 1 ) e. second step H.the rehearsing of
such stones afer; they have been told to
us by others - - In this step, we do-noipar-

ticipaje. in all the' guilt, which is attendant
otf the firsV "But both the. guilt and jhe
uM-.nnri.- 4Hre piren greacer. me spirit

I who. which we rehearse tales of slander.
may be more roaiienant, than that which

j gave birth I to theiti ; and the conseqiien- -
?"av . ur mcomparaoiv worse.- - j he

inventor mavhave been a thoughtlcs,-ig-noran- t;

guldyoan, 'withniir..consideratJori;n; withoutxharacter. We," on the' con
trary, mav ; possess- - reputation, forecast!
and a correct know j edge of humanxwi-cp- t

rts may pprceive its falsf'hood-'mo- !

may enioy a base !eastvre ihlrTvingfit the '

j most efTechial operatjf t.) . Thns.; thdiigh"
noticharp-eabl- e wiith iJie'guilt of fabrscat- -

j .ing.;tal?eboxi, ye may become much more
. crityiinak thin theitabric;vt r. , Whatever
I is iojir hjjohj we lend in t'vs. case' ouf
ovu : w eight Vto this ty i 'a'ih'Tthis;
m a n er w p Rome t i m es do all.nd notiih --

j ft eqnciitly most, of the mischief of which
i the stoty becomes th jnstruibent; V- - ' i

; 1 he in ventors of such tales, arc uxuallu
persons of no reputation, and if reputabie
a- - nrsc tney soon loe their reputation by
this-ver- employment. Were they tbeh
disregarded, arid their tale nt repeeJ.
both wou! sink' at once into absolute' ennr-- t

ern bt. Bat when persons of a fair cha-
racter take up such stories and soberly
rehearse them, the; falsehpodj acquiivs
new strength, and spreads with a new ami
most un!va;pymRaenice. . This base coin
they, have not indeed madc.'but they have.
nasst it;;-an- given it a currency, which".

' . ... . . .never, coma have : derived trom th.ma- -
IVCI. St;U 'IV Jr IIH, Uttll,! lltjlllf. IlI'JISCl I

at all justified in reciting.a taleof slander;
by the very common indeedj but' very
wretched excuse, dictated and adopted

t!yj by the coarsest and jnost vulgar mo,-raltt- y,

that they heard. it from. others.
Guilt fastens-ont- i every traveller on Hhis i

......hsif' hv-ririfyS-
nnl fvirv. :t-- r

' in... 'ftc'. . rifr- -'v 'J : - -- .... . j t .v j ' r
gress. Some persons perpetrate this; ini-

quity with designs directly malicious- -
some from, a busy middling disposition.

! always .un?.a;ishd luvless when mterferinsr
in the concerns of others ; and some jrbm
a wi: h to be thought expensively acqnaint-e- d

with : privjite history. All these arc
jhrsilv- - characterized bv. the"- - significant
iHtps ot busy bodies" and tale bear- -
firs,' md considered every where as the
(l's'urb rs and pests of ocie ty." '

Slander may also be. practised without
invetttir g or repeating malignant stories,'
whettHrtrue or false,;, This may beidone
by to the' slanderous stories of
others, lie who listens to a sturv of this

Hra Hire, without expressing his disappro- -
j bation, declares by: his conduct, the strong
j est oi all attestations.- that he, considers it
; as meriting Jiis at ention, and-.i- some de- -

gree his belief. This belief, and even this
tintnii'jii in persons oi : ' pf CiaoiiliV,
will gie;the slander a weight and curren-
cy which it never conld have deri ved from
the inventor. Those vvho see as listeujn
this manner,will conclude bf ecu rse, that
the" slander in our vie w, has foundation1 H

and-importanc- e Hence they 'will b? in-

duced to believe, and report what other-;1S- e

they vould not have regarded. ; Both
reason and revelation, both Common sense
and common gofid "nature demandthat
whenever our neighbor's ciiaracter is at
tacked, we should appear openly in his
defence. In very few ways can we so of-

ten, or .so greatly -- befrienct others, as by
supporting their good name ; and in very;
few cases will our kindness be so deeply
or so gratefully felt. The person thus at- -
tacked lS'absent;? of course, and cannbtJ
therefore detend himself, it we do not
defend him be is left naked to the attack,

.and to all its malignant .consequences.
Our .silence cannot but injure him serious-
ly. It may be the means of his ruin. Who
would nqtfwish, in such la case, to'Jiave
his own character defended ? ; VVho, then,
is not bound td defend that of another i
Were this great law of righteousness felt l
were" its injuncubns as tliey respect the
case under, consideration faithfully" obey

lied ; what a horde ot busy bodies, tae
i.bearers aed Cdlumuiators, wotaa De orp--
ken down ! Wh it an endless multitude of
base and snuky elTorts against the peace

lot society and tne f
com torts oi, iamiues,

would ir this way be cashed at once ) ?j
1 The slanderer fchbnld be alarmed at the

certain prospect of depraving lumselt.

iVistiee. nnkindness and meanness t for m--
ing. in itself .a char2Cterermiientiydef
nravecLWhat is so-iiahap- pily began.
proceeds witn a rapid and- - dreadful de- -

cieusionr-.-. jik toe ussigns wuiuuK mj
in tKe indulgence of thil Characteristic
propensity ; all thef roeiuures wiiich he
feels obliied to ;empfovlA ali;theliirur
nit-nt- s wi.ich he can suaimon to his avs--
tance ; aiV th? gratified wits' which he can
experience m uis auucas auva,:..
such ohly.'ascontribute to sink, debase, &
pollute liis mind. Tu fcuch a soiU a noble,
iVnenms thoueht would. instantly' witner--

To such a bosom, honorable taendsuJp j

This persuasion brought ort VI issntU fictio-

n,-and evidently aeonsidefabie dgreft
of melancholy, . Tn this situation We' of
his neighbors engaged him ; to enclose a
iot or land, with a post and rail fence.

nc was to commence making, thenext day. At the time appointed, he
went into the field, and began with a beetle
and. wedges to split the timber oat 'of
which the posts And rails, were-t- be-- pre-pare. On finishing hjs davr, work, heput his beetle and wedges into a hollmv
jree,' and went home. Two of iV.s sons
h,ad been fet vork through the day in a
distant part of the same field. On Ms re-tur- n,

he directed them to get up eaHv rfe
next morning, to assist him in making the
fence. . ,V;;

j f..the.courfi of the, evening he became.
ueiiuous, and continued Mnf this skuation
several years, when his mentar powers
wf re stiddenJv reslored. The first ques-
tion which he asked - after the return of
his renson, was. whethrr hisQn hT
brought in the 'beetle, and- - wedges. H
appeared to be wholly. unnonsci.nu of the
time that had elapsed from, the com-
mencement of hls-delirmm- His sons
apprehensive that. any explanation night
induce a return of his disease. simnK- - re
plied that they"had f)een unable to' find,
them. He immediatelr rose fro n nwbfdtf"
went into the fitdd vhere he had heetr at'
work a number of years before, and found
the wedges and. the rings of the leeile.
where he had Iefr then., the, beetle itself
haying mouldered awav. During. ins de-
lirium his mind had not been occupied
with thsse subjects with which it w-ia-

s

conversant in health. J. '

Mrs. Smith, an intelligent .iady,;belong-- )
mg to-- respectable .tamily; in New-York- ,-

some years ago, undertook a piee of fine
needle work. She devoted her tiirc to it.
almost constantly, for a number cf davs.
Before she had; accVmplishi-- d if, she be-- "

came uldenly iielifuus. In tiiis state,
l

11
without experiencing:

, " .
anv-- -

-
abatement'.

.
of

ner .disease, siie continued abot seven !

; vMiiir wuru u.-- i I W'rS Suri'seillV lTS- -
jtored; One of the first questions she ask-e- d

after her reason' returned, related to
'.her needle Work. It is a remarkable fact.latnat, !unng the long continuance of her i

delirium, she said nothing; so far as Ivas
recollected, aboutjier needle work, nor
concerning auy fHich subjects as u.s jilly
occupied her attention when ;n health! ,

A lady in New 3vig!.ind,nf a respecta-
ble family, was, for a considerable period
subject to paroxysms of delirium. These
caTUe on instantaneously, arid after conti-
nuing an indefinite time, went'1 off as snd-denl- v,

leaving her; wind perfectly rational.
jit often happened that when she was. en
gaged m rational and interesting conver-
sation, she would stop short in ihe midst
of it, and become Jn a noment entirclyi

ijriousand' comiiienCe coavevsation &t) j

sonne other subject, not havine: the reinc- -
rest connection wkii iie preceding one, j

nor vonld she'adverf to that .during her !

delirium. When shebt-cam- e raiional a--
gain..siie would ptyrMie the same con yer- -
sation in which she had been engaged dn- - j

rinr theJuc'id interval, hei'inninc: where
sue liatl left on. j o suc!i a decree vv ts,

this enrriedf that she would commit te an
unfinished story, or sentence, or word.;

it:
ON SLANDEH, "

From the Connecticut AfiiTor.
" It may be equally injurious to my hei

welfare, to repeat, as to originate
a slanderous storjr ;-- to sit calmly by, and
see a good name undermined, witliont any
etTort to prevent the ruin, is to storm the
castle by indirect, attack. Whoever is
placed aloof from -- the shifts of "street
calumny," canhoi realize the sufferings of
those, whose credit and character depend
Tnore on public opinion, than patronage orJ
wealth. "in commercial ciues, wneic uu-siness- .is

transacted chiefly upon fictitious
capital, few merchants could meet theif
engagements without . foreign assistance,
which the breath of suspicion so; easily
destroys. Happil v-- fby' us, embarfasmeot
iti trade has of late seldom produced any
failures ; but if we might credit-th- cur
rent opinion among a certain class ot busy
bodies, who pride themselves in a tho-
rough acquaintance witi ether men's pri-

vate concerns,' we might expects general
stoppage. It is dangerous to.trifleoi this
subject the fabric which years of indus-

try aud integiity only could have erected,
may be demolished even by a heediess re-

mark; "iDetractiofi, ; alas hoiy soon does
it blight the purest joys, and change to
solitude the abode of. happiness and peace!

Task, hbw could Vu Jnve with more
certainty a moFtal stah to credit, than to
sny, such a man is suspected"r "such
a man will tair soon r or ciaiwv
knowledge, to; say, efu-- e such a time
i here will certainly Jbe .a- failm e,, , anu

1

leave the anxious multitude- - to gssout i
the unfortunate sufferer, , Tharc is a cri-

minal
I

curiosity to pry5 into theecrets of
others, edualled only by the zeal jo pub-

lish their- - defecti on thisubjcct,-th- e

observations of a great aud good iiian are
worthy of remembrance .--: r . .v. v.

;
' 'Vblander is -- perpetrated.-sometimes I

with desigu and sometimes through iuatr
tcntion. In lae iormeyvcaMr u. is I'v.j.
trated Avith an iutention to destroy tiappi- -

ness'; in the tatter, ffom indifference to it.
4Tn the former-case- . ,it from, ma- -

Hce ; in the totter, trcm that scmia-rawm--
j

. - EDUCATION. -- :

Vsn ff 'vrth-2meric-
ari Revine r '

Tlicre are; alio, otherconsitlcratJons of
great weiKhtvspringins out of the impor-tnn- cc

of learning, especially in a govern- -,

rr.cnt lilje,our,' where" the tripreme con-

trol tlcpends on the opinion' of the people
Urder such circmstaTKes, hovT impor-
tant is r thatt this "opinion shotllrt be en- -
I?rhcned ? The representative : body of
t nr na ion is arawn ingciurr.ni'ui cci;
part. Hence.it is requisite thatlhcmeans

'of kn-iwWf- ;e should b equally scattered
tlrat the balance of advantages" derived
from this mav be presfrveJ.. 'WiMiout
question," savs Bacon. there is no pov-e- r

on' earth .which sets up itsibrone in the
spirit and souls of men, and in their hearts
and imaginations, their assent and belief,
equal; to-learni- nd knowledge and
nffain," "there is scarce one instance
brought of-- a disastrris government,
--where learn ttl men have wen seated
at "the? helm." Now the , most certain
nrrde of making learned rulers, is' to ex-- t

pd as far a's possible tj;e influence of
': urn;ng to the people from whom the nv- -,

ler? sre tken. .:,'' . - -
--

Br.t ir.telHgence not only makes good
rulers. It makes peaceable; xitizens.- - It
causes mm tb.hae just views of the ni
uire, value and relations of things, the
purrse5i of life, the tendency of actions
to be trii'ded bv Durer motive, to form

"nr hler resolu'lons. and press forward to
more desirable attainments. Knowledge
tr roths down the roughness and tames

t'-- native ferocity of men. The maxim
cf tl.eppet is true : 1 ; ;

' Scilicet ingrnuas dklicssc (ideliter artcs,
Eniollit moresnec sinit esse: feros." -- '

Laws will leobeyed, because they are
.iM'dersooo p'nrl rightly estimated. Men
will suhnjit cheerfully to gotxl. govern --

rrent. aadcori'dt the peaCl; of society, in
. proportir-- n as hey" learn to respect them- -

slvrs, and value tneir own cnaratin.
These things are: the fruit of knowledge.
But iifnorance;is a soil, which gives ex-
ultant growili! to discords, cTehuions; and
the dark treachcneV of faction. Igno-

rance m the people, in fact, takes ell se-

curity, from, the govej-nmenr-
. While ig-

norant, they, are.-perpetuall- object o'
f.ils alarms antl violent crciudices, ready

-
j C

their passicnsL, and prepared to yif-l- d

themselves" billing victims to the stduc-'tirjis- f'f

even-- ambilio'us, tin hulcnt, trcach-crwi- s,

and faithless spirit, who may choose
'to enlist them in his 'caiise: Knowledge
will work upon thV charm with a potent
efficacy, l3v.the hidecus spectres, which
:t c!U'tip aj;d preserve the soundness
: rd gi oving.stretigth of the social an-- l po-Tii-cai

fabric, f . . --
1

It 'should, furthermore, be comwteretd
rlie eh ry,"and, the duty of our national le-

gislature to aid in etablii.'hing morals an,d

rtligioo as a means of safety to the goy-irnir.r-
nt,

and' fhappiness to the people.

Te first stepf in accomplishing this purr
;osr is to fix the principles ot Virtue, and

tirpress the importance ot religious prac-
tice, by enlarging the" sphere of mental
light, touching the springs of curiosity,

thf r.bannelftof inouin'. and pour- -

'r; Intn th in ind liew materials' of thought
-- aixl reflection; Al branches 01 imentv
tual imnrovement will lead to moral
gdness. The mind, which is jaught to
. v iVirrvohnnt the works of God,

- n . S - . .1,1 I

o ascend to the neaveniy woriu
liim there, to jgd'ihtoj the deep secrets or
iaMire antl find him there, , to examine
the venders' of its owh structure apatook
Ehroad into he moral constitution of
things; and perceive the hanapl.au mvi-5il- ?e

Almighty Being giving laws-t- the
v.li'oi- -. viil! imnressed wiih a sense of
its own dependence, and Teel someUijng of
the kindling flame of devotion. It is not
in human nature to resist it. And so the
ir-a- n, who logins to study, the organiza-
tion: of. society,, the mutual relations and
'Wenuehcics of its prts, its objects; and
thf Hntir it inino?es on those, who would
tDjoy its benefits,-wi- ll soon be made to reT
-- :ect its institutions, value its'privileges j

. ? i --.,t rlnopc in... whirhc.nu practice mc mm
veiy existence consists. The more cxtcn
mvi.Iv these enauiries arc eucoui-aged-

.

f-u- 'these' principles inculcated, in the
ilementsTot cdncnuen, ui B''the 'certainty 'pf moral- - elevation oPclis- -

sctcr, and the fbnjsnrer'tuc pi..r.
t.rn.iit anri hunov comui unin'.' 1" re- -

raid 15 religion! ignorance js, its-deadlie-

hnp if others the clouds of prejudice
ft r.vr, 'if tMt f!ark cofiiers j)'f.. the : nr.ihd,

rrd causes then to brood over the uiuler:
Handing, aoU too oitenuic m - ;
'iMhHrr chiHing Influence.'. It gives: pepe-tuitv-- tp

error 'defies the weapons of argu
n ent and reason, and is. impassive,. even
:. ihf. L-r-rn swerd cf eternuUruth. - Ue- -

;giori requires the aid. of knowledge to he
sx cei red in itsp4nty; nd .tell in us pow- -
h-- .

-- To; bring itfto balatary. acuon i ueie
t ;vn

'
irWat inktruanents of humn happi

rehsion.cthmg is-- ors,ness, moraUndl
r ucu importance.-a-s fq maltiplythe fa
eiiities of etlucation andquicken the spiVit
Ueulightened inqolry. ".

'

ITii-cugl- i the oiediam of education-th- e

TvrWment may-giv-
e ft'ttrong impulse to

the aits, and help to build op. the. empire
the sciences. t Before men can;invehf

t makeprcfounU fiiscoyenes, uicy wvh
i n..i."t.. ti.ir.i-- S:iai never ad

vantages that must flow to us as a nation,
from haying them" jhoroiighlr.cultivated
among us.- - They'ougbt to t?e brought un-

der consideration" in connexion yijh tUis
subject; and on every mind,-- whose con-- ,
mentions are not narrowed within the most
ordinary bounds, they will have a solemn
aod impressive influence." In the arts-o-
traffic, and the mysteries of gain, we may
perhaps be contented with the skill wo
possess.' Rut to"be contended with our pro-
gress in the sciences and literature! and al I

thbse attainments, which " chiefly;:di'gnify
and adorn human nature, would argue an
obtruseness and apathy altogether unwor-
thy of a people, whoar blessed with so
many political, civil, and local advanta-
ges of various kinds, as the inhabitants of
the United States. V

. From the. Charleston City Gazette.
Etymology is a very amusing sci-

ence.". To pursue the: sound requires
no learning,' and there have bAen so
mnnj derivations of names Anitl things,
which have no relatioh to sw, that
any body may become an etymologist.
, Lord Coke says that money is de-

rived from' moveo (to admonish) be-
cause it admonifheth its possessor to
make a good use of it.' Now this, in
otir humble opinion, is contrary to fact,
for he who possesses most money at-
tends least to admonition.

Some of Swift's etymologies were
very excellent, as far as the sound
could cony the sonse.- - 4 Bucephalus
says he, the horse of Alexander, was
so christened from.the number of bunJ
fello ws employed about him as grooms.'
uui ns oerivaiinn or ine worn tjitiaam
Is still better. 'The man whom the
Jews called Balaam was a shepherd,
who by often crying hn to his Iamb;
was therefore called Balaam.'
Every body is acquainted with Horne

Tobke's learned etymology, of Kin?
Pepin. He derives it from the Greek
wort 0vtrP- - as thus XOsner. Kncr.

j Oper, Diaper, Napkin, Nipkin, Pipkin,
Pippib-king- j King-Pepi- n. '! The ridi
cuious ip, Here well sustained. But
this, probably is not as clear to the
genera! reader is the name of Mr. Vox
being4 derived from a rainy day! As
thus " Uainy-da- y, rain a little, rain
much, rain hard, reynard, Fox."
These derivations, it must be confess
ed, run along the margin of the tongue
prfectly smooth acu ffee, and are as
traceable as Hanc, which signifies, he
smiled but certain learned men have
derived it from eyeS'achr, because the
Talinudists repori that fre had a painf
in his eyes; ,

v

The two folio wing ate rather -- more
abstruse : '

; .

Bumper-T- he origin of the word
bumper is friun on bon vera-- ; for when
the English were good Catholics, and
not as they now are, heretics, tl.6y
usualljr xl rank the Pope's health in a
full glass, every day after dinner am

bon pere tour good father.' ,
1

Jl :lIorse-lu;h.- A Aorslaugh is
certainly a corrttbtidri from hoarse
laugh, perhaps such a one as that of
KrasmUS, at a stupid book which cur-etbhi- nj

of his distemper,) and doubt-Ie?- s

had. its origin from one who had
la-ver- rough voice, or a violent cold.
Still there is not in all cases any
chance of coming to a precise decision;
because .Ave; have, . in ' tlieiveget'au!e
wdi 1, the Aorse-chesnu- t, the horse-walnuta- nd

the Aors-radis- h. In the
animal world, the iorse-inuscl- e, iors-emm- et,

(formica leo.V A orse -- crab, and.
kflth great suhmisiion) i horse godmo
th e r, s ign i ly ing - a ta 1 1 i

t
oony coa rse,

viilgat women, vvho would possibly
make sowile particular gentlemen-a- s
sick- ns a horsi to look; at although
they never snyr a horse sick-no- r did

rnoM pbofessob. sruraix's JO0BBAL ;
--

Facts illustrative of ihe -- Foiters and
)vMraHort of the BnmanlUind iria

'

'Wismsta tate': : ''ft.Soirie 'years ago, a farmer pf fair cha-i-vict'- er,

who resided m anjntprior town in

Ne Eoglahdsoldrhis faru;f with an in-

tention of purchasing another i:itdfffcr.
erx town His mind was naturally of a
melancholy cas$7 rSlmrily , after the sale
of his farm, he was induced to believe
that he Jiad sold it for lcsS thaa iss value;.
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